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Flow Rate, VolumeFlow Rate, Volume

Flow rateFlow rate
 

= CSA x Flow velocity= CSA x Flow velocity
(cm(cm33/s)/s) (cm(cm2 2 )) (cm/s)(cm/s)

CSACSA
 

= = 
 

x rx r2 2 = = 
 

x (D/2)x (D/2)22

VolumeVolume
 

= CSA x = CSA x   Velocity (time)Velocity (time)
(cm(cm33)) (cm(cm2 2 )) (cm)(cm)

VTIVTI

Not constant (Not constant (pulsatilepulsatile
 

flow)flow)



Stroke Volume Stroke Volume -- LVOTLVOT

►► Assumptions: Assumptions: 


 
Circular orificeCircular orifice
►►Constant orifice size Constant orifice size 


 

Flat velocity profileFlat velocity profile
►►Laminar flowLaminar flow


 

Velocity & orifice Velocity & orifice 
measurementsmeasurements
►►At the same levelAt the same level

Stroke distance (cm)



Assessment of forward stroke volumeAssessment of forward stroke volume

►►MR MR 
 

vvalid measurements of LV alid measurements of LV forward forward 
(systemic)(systemic) SVSV

►►AR AR 
 

LV SV LV SV 
 

forward (systemic) SVforward (systemic) SV

מציג
הערות מצגת
In MR the volume crossing LVOT will be eventually ejected to the aorta (= systemic SV).
In AR the volume crossing LVOT is greater than the systemic SV (LVOT SV - AR reg vol = systemic SV).



SV SV –– Other TechniquesOther Techniques

••
 

MR / AR MR / AR 
 

LV output LV output 
 

forward (systemic) outputforward (systemic) output
••

 
LV SV = forward (systemic) SV LV SV = forward (systemic) SV + + regurgitantregurgitant

 
volume (MR/AR)volume (MR/AR)

LV volumesLV volumes

44--chch

22--chch

EndEnd--diastolediastole EndEnd--systolesystole



Aortic Aortic StenosisStenosis



TransvalvularTransvalvular Pressure GradientsPressure Gradients



Doppler does not measure AV pressure 
gradient directly

∆PDoppler = PLV-Pvena contracta



P P –– Aortic Aortic StenosisStenosis
►►~ Constant relationship between peak & ~ Constant relationship between peak & 

mean mean P: P: AVMG AVMG 
 

2/3 AVPG2/3 AVPG
►►Severe AS (AVA <1.0 cmSevere AS (AVA <1.0 cm22))


 
VmaxVmax > 4.0 > 4.0 m/sm/s (peak (peak P >60 mmHg, mean P >60 mmHg, mean 
>40)>40)


 
Assumption: normal Assumption: normal transaortictransaortic flow (SV)flow (SV)


 
Incorrect assumptionIncorrect assumption
►►LV / RV dysfunction / MR / TR ++ LV / RV dysfunction / MR / TR ++ 

 
P P 


 

LowLow--gradient ASgradient AS

►►HyperdynamicHyperdynamic LV / AR ++ LV / AR ++ 
 

P P 



P AS P AS –– PitfallsPitfalls

►►Inadequate Doppler alignmentInadequate Doppler alignment

►►Serial Serial stenosesstenoses


 
SubaorticSubaortic / mid/ mid--LV & aorticLV & aortic



When might pressure gradient calculation When might pressure gradient calculation 
by the Bernoulli equation fall?by the Bernoulli equation fall?

•• Underestimation of Underestimation of poststenoticpoststenotic flow velocity vflow velocity v22 

(suboptimal angle to flow, calcified valve)(suboptimal angle to flow, calcified valve)

•• Tunnel shaped muscular Tunnel shaped muscular subaorticsubaortic stenosisstenosis 
(viscous friction not negligible (viscous friction not negligible -- underestimation)underestimation)

•• PrestenoticPrestenotic flow velocity vflow velocity v11 not negligible (severe not negligible (severe 
AR, high CO) or close to vAR, high CO) or close to v22 (prostheses) (prostheses) -- 
overestimationoverestimation

•• Pressure recovery (tapered outlet geometry, e.g. Pressure recovery (tapered outlet geometry, e.g. 
bileafletbileaflet prostheses) prostheses) -- overestimationoverestimation



AVA AVA –– Continuity EquationContinuity Equation

••
 

Conservation of massConservation of mass



What causes the pressure gradient What causes the pressure gradient 
across a across a stenoticstenotic valve?valve?

Fluids are incompressible. By continuity (conservation of mass) flow rate Q must 
therefore be the same  through any cross section A of the flow path: Q1 = Q2. 
Since Q = A x v, it follows that if A decreases, v must increase.

AA 11 AA 22
vv 11 vv 22

Q1

A1 x V1

Q2

A2 x V2

=



AVA AVA –– Continuity EquationContinuity Equation

AVAAVA
 

= CSA= CSA(LVOT)(LVOT)
 

x x 
VTIVTI(LVOT)(LVOT)

VTIVTI(AV)(AV)



Continuity Equation Continuity Equation –– PitfallsPitfalls

AVAAVA = CSA= CSA(LVOT)(LVOT)
 

x x 
VTIVTI(LVOT)(LVOT)

VTIVTI(AS)(AS)

UsuallyUsually
underestimatedunderestimated

((
 

AVA AVA ))
MistakeMistake22

Inadequate Inadequate PW sample location PW sample location in LVOTin LVOT

Too close (to Too close (to AoVAoV) ) 
 

AVA AVA 
Too far (within LV) Too far (within LV) 

 
AVA AVA 

Inadequate alignmentInadequate alignment
with max flow velocitywith max flow velocity





► AVA derived from 2D continuity equation 
correlates only modestly with that derived from 
3D color Doppler

► Significant discrepancies between both methods 
are predicted by presence of upper septal 
hypertrophy, representing distorted LVOT 
geometry.

►RT3DE measurement of LVOT SV agrees better 
with the gold standard of aortic flow probe 
measurement in an animal model of varying 
LVOT geometry than 2DE. 

► A better agreement of AVA derived from RT3DE 
color Doppler and AVA planimetry guided by 
RT3DE



Dimensionless IndexDimensionless Index

AVAAVA
 

= CSA= CSA(LVOT)(LVOT)
 

x x 
VTIVTI(LVOT)(LVOT)

VTIVTI(AS)(AS)

DimensionlessDimensionless
indexindex

IndexIndex
 

AS severityAS severity
••

 
> 1/2.5> 1/2.5

 
MildMild

••
 

1/2.51/2.5--1/41/4
 
ModerateModerate

••
 

< 1/4< 1/4
 

SevereSevere
••

 
(< 1/5(< 1/5

 
Critical)Critical)

ShortcutShortcut

Calculate withCalculate with
peak velocitiespeak velocities

VTI ratio VTI ratio 
 

Peak V ratioPeak V ratio





Coefficient of contractionCoefficient of contraction

plate funnel tube

0.60.6 0.80.8 1.01.0

Inlet- הוא פונקציה ש ל צורת הERO-ה



Pressure RecoveryPressure Recovery



Most of the kinetic energy is dissipated in turbulence and is 
therefore not reconverted into static pressure

Pressure

Kinetic 
energy 
dissipation!

Pressure gradient across a Pressure gradient across a stenoticstenotic 
valve valve -- energy dissipationenergy dissipation



Three Types of Pipe Three Types of Pipe FlowrateFlowrate MetersMeters 
(obstruction type (obstruction type flowmetersflowmeters))

Orifice MeterOrifice Meter

Nozzle MeterNozzle Meter

VenturiVenturi MeterMeter

Munson, Young, Okiishi: Fundamentals of 
Fluid Mechanics, New York 1990



In a In a nozzle meternozzle meter (e.g. (e.g. 
valve prosthesis) there valve prosthesis) there 
is a head loss of 65%.is a head loss of 65%.

In a wellIn a well--designed designed 
VenturiVenturi metermeter the the 
head loss is only 15%.head loss is only 15%.

85% of the pressure 85% of the pressure 
drop is recovered !drop is recovered !

PrandtlPrandtl L, L, TietjensTietjens O:O: 
Applied HydroApplied Hydro-- and and 
Aeromechanics, New York, Dover Aeromechanics, New York, Dover 
19571957



PressurePressure

DistanceDistance

upstreamupstream downstreamdownstream

Max. PG 
(Doppler)

PG after recovery 
(cath)

Pressure recovery in Pressure recovery in bileafletbileaflet 
prosthesis (SJM type)prosthesis (SJM type)



►►The lowest pressure (the greatest pressure The lowest pressure (the greatest pressure 
drop) after the drop) after the stenoticstenotic valve is at the vena valve is at the vena 
contractacontracta. From there forward the pressure . From there forward the pressure 
rises (E kinetic drops, E potential rises. This rises (E kinetic drops, E potential rises. This 
is the pressure recovery. is the pressure recovery. 

►►If aorta is small, P recovers more steeply If aorta is small, P recovers more steeply 
(than in wider aorta). Hence, in small aorta (than in wider aorta). Hence, in small aorta 
(big pressure recovery) the delta P (P LV(big pressure recovery) the delta P (P LV--P P 
ascasc AoAo) is smaller (in pull back) compared ) is smaller (in pull back) compared 
to delta P in Doppler => greater to delta P in Doppler => greater 
discrepancy in measurement of pressure discrepancy in measurement of pressure 
gradient.  gradient.  



EL index = ELCo/BSA

EOA cath or EL index 0.55-0.6 cm2/m2 is indicative of severe AS



►► Other factors (beside pressure recovery) Other factors (beside pressure recovery) 
can be associated with AVG can be associated with AVG –– AVA AVA 
dissociation (low gradients but severe valve dissociation (low gradients but severe valve 
area area stenosisstenosis))


 
Low cardiac output (LV dysfunction)Low cardiac output (LV dysfunction)


 
Small stroke volume in LV with Small stroke volume in LV with nEFnEF


 
ValvuloValvulo--arterial impedance (the impact of SBP)arterial impedance (the impact of SBP)



MitralMitral StenosisStenosis



MitralMitral stenosisstenosis



TransvalvularTransvalvular Pressure GradientsPressure Gradients



P P –– MitralMitral StenosisStenosis
►► Heart rate dependence +++Heart rate dependence +++
►► NonNon--constant (HRconstant (HR--dependent) relationship dependent) relationship 

Peak Peak 
 

mean mean PP



MVA MVA –– Pressure HalftimePressure Halftime

MVA MVA = 220 / P t= 220 / P t1/21/2

••
 

P P 
 

V2V2
V V 

 
sqr(Psqr(P))

••
 

PPmaxmax

 


 

½½
 

PPmaxmax

VVmaxmax

 


 

sqr(sqr(½½) ) VVmaxmax



MVA By P tMVA By P t1/21/2
 Rule of ThumbRule of Thumb

►►P tP t1/21/2
 

may be may be shortershorter than expectedthan expected for for 
specific MVA specific MVA 


 
Presence of confounding LA / LV variablesPresence of confounding LA / LV variables


 
Overestimation of MVAOverestimation of MVA ((less severe MS)less severe MS)

►►P tP t1/21/2
 

““nevernever”” underestimates MVA*underestimates MVA*


 
Calculated MVA Calculated MVA 

 
= severe MS= severe MS


 

Calculated MVA > expected (morphology, Calculated MVA > expected (morphology, P)P)
►►May still be severe MS !May still be severe MS !

*Exception *Exception –– Mild MS & LV relaxation Mild MS & LV relaxation 
 

(HHD)(HHD)



Pressure HalfPressure Half--TimeTime

1.1. The larger the MVA, the more rapidly LAP drops, and diastolic LVThe larger the MVA, the more rapidly LAP drops, and diastolic LVP P 
increases (equilibrium is reached quickly) increases (equilibrium is reached quickly) -- t1/2 will be shortened.t1/2 will be shortened.

However, However, 
2.2. LAP may also drop rapidly if LA has a second outlet (ASD) LAP may also drop rapidly if LA has a second outlet (ASD) -- t1/2 will be t1/2 will be 

shortened.shortened.
3.3. Or LVP may rise rapidly if LV fills from a second source (AR) Or LVP may rise rapidly if LV fills from a second source (AR) -- t1/2 will be t1/2 will be 

shortened.shortened.
4.4. Or LVP may rise rapidly if LV is stiff (low ventricular complianOr LVP may rise rapidly if LV is stiff (low ventricular compliance) ce) -- t1/2 t1/2 

will be shortened.will be shortened.
5.5. Or LAP may drop rapidly if LA is stiff (low Or LAP may drop rapidly if LA is stiff (low atrialatrial compliance) compliance) -- t1/2 will be t1/2 will be 

shortened.shortened.

1 2 3 4 5



►►
 

The decay of the pressure gradient across a The decay of the pressure gradient across a 
stenoticstenotic mitralmitral valve is not only determined by valve is not only determined by 
the size of the orifice but also by net AV the size of the orifice but also by net AV 
compliance (compliance (CnCn).).



►►T1/2 never underestimates MVA.T1/2 never underestimates MVA.
►►Therefore, if t1/2 is > 200Therefore, if t1/2 is > 200--220 ms, MS 220 ms, MS 

is always severe.is always severe.
►►However, However, if t1/2 is < 200 msif t1/2 is < 200 ms, look at , look at 

the the mean gradientmean gradient, and , and pulmonary pulmonary 
artery pressureartery pressure, try , try mitralmitral valve valve 
planimetryplanimetry, and consider , and consider exercise echoexercise echo



MVA MVA –– Continuity EquationContinuity Equation

►►AssumptionsAssumptions


 
No MR (MR No MR (MR 

 
mild)mild)


 

No AR (AR No AR (AR 
 

mild)mild)



MitralMitral RegurgitationRegurgitation



Qualitative AssessmentQualitative Assessment 
Color Flow ImagingColor Flow Imaging

Proximal flowProximal flow
convergenceconvergence

Entrainment of fluidEntrainment of fluid

VenaVena
contractacontracta

AnatomicalAnatomical
orificeorifice



Regurgitation jet depends on: Regurgitation jet depends on: 

►► EROERO
►► Driving pressureDriving pressure



If the same amount of fluid is injected with the same If the same amount of fluid is injected with the same 
speed through a thinner needle (i.e. at a higher speed through a thinner needle (i.e. at a higher 
driving pressure) a larger jet results driving pressure) a larger jet results 

This explains why This explains why regurgitantregurgitant jets (of the same flow rate) are larger jets (of the same flow rate) are larger 
in patients with hypertension, aortic in patients with hypertension, aortic stenosisstenosis, HOCM , HOCM 



PISA PISA –– FormulasFormulas
Flow @ PISA = flow @ Flow @ PISA = flow @ regurgitantregurgitant orificeorifice

Flow (t) = surface area x velocity (t)Flow (t) = surface area x velocity (t)
22rr22 x x VV aliasingaliasing = ERO x = ERO x VV regurgregurg

HemisphericHemispheric
surface areasurface area

VValiasingaliasing

VVregurgregurg

RegReg
 

VolVol
 

(ml/beat)(ml/beat)
 

= ERO x VTI = ERO x VTI 

Similar timing (midSimilar timing (mid--systole)systole)

ERO (cmERO (cm22))
 

= 6.28r= 6.28r22
 

xx



MR PISA MR PISA –– Shortcut IShortcut I

••
 

VValiasingaliasing
 


 

set @ 30 cm/sset @ 30 cm/s
Assume VAssume VMRMR

 

~ 5 ~ 5 m/sm/s
 

(500 cm/s; 100 mmHg)(500 cm/s; 100 mmHg)
If r If r 1 cm 1 cm 

 
ERO ERO 

 
0.4 cm0.4 cm22

 
(severe MR)(severe MR)

VValiasingaliasing

VVregurgregurg
EROERO

 
= 6.28r= 6.28r22

 
xx



MR PISA MR PISA –– Shortcut IIShortcut II

VValiasingaliasing

VVregurgregurg

••
 

VValiasingaliasing
 


 

set @ 40 cm/sset @ 40 cm/s
Assume VAssume VMRMR

 

~ 5 ~ 5 m/sm/s


 
ERO = rERO = r2 2 / 2/ 2

EROERO
 

= 6.28r= 6.28r22
 

xx



PISA PISA –– CaveatsCaveats

►►Multiple technical caveatsMultiple technical caveats
►►Dynamic MRDynamic MR


 
Timing of measurementTiming of measurement
e.g. e.g. –– MVP, ischemic MRMVP, ischemic MR

►►Multiple MR jetsMultiple MR jets
►►Angle correctionAngle correction


 
Eccentric jets +++Eccentric jets +++



MR SeverityMR Severity

ERO ERO (cm(cm22)) RV RV (ml)(ml) RFRF (%)(%)

►►Mild (I)Mild (I) <0.2<0.2 <30<30 <<3030
►►Moderate (II)Moderate (II) 0.20.2--0.30.3 3030--4545 3030--4040
►►ModMod--severe (III)severe (III) 0.30.3--0.40.4 4545--6060 4040--5050
►►Severe (IV)Severe (IV) >0.4>0.4 >60>60 >50>50

Grades III & IV = Grades III & IV = surgical MRsurgical MR
>0.3>0.3 >45>45 >40>40



Aortic RegurgitationAortic Regurgitation



AR Severity (PISA / QD)AR Severity (PISA / QD)

ERO ERO (cm(cm22)) RV RV (ml)(ml) RFRF (%)(%)

►►Mild (I)Mild (I) < 0.1< 0.1 < 30< 30 <<3030
►►Moderate (II)Moderate (II) 0.10.1--0.20.2 3030--4545 3030--4040
►►ModMod--severe (III)severe (III) 0.20.2--0.30.3 4545--6060 4040--5050
►►Severe (IV)Severe (IV) > 0.3> 0.3 > 60> 60 >50>50

Grades III & IV = Grades III & IV = surgical ARsurgical AR
> 0.2> 0.2 > 45> 45 >40>40



Additional Doppler Findings Additional Doppler Findings -- ARAR

••
 

Flow reversal Flow reversal ––
 

descending aortadescending aorta
••

 
P t1/2 P t1/2 ––

 
Multiple determinantsMultiple determinants

--
 

AR severity AR severity 
 


 

P t1/2 P t1/2 
--

 
LV compliance LV compliance 

 


 
P t1/2 P t1/2 

--
 

SVR SVR 
 


 

P t1/2 P t1/2 
••

 
Do not confuse chronic with acute ARDo not confuse chronic with acute AR

••
 

Cutoffs: >400 ms / 250Cutoffs: >400 ms / 250--400 / <250 ms400 / <250 ms



Prosthetic ValvesProsthetic Valves















Sample Sample 
QuestionsQuestions



Case #1Case #1 
76 76 yoyo woman; woman; HxHx of CHF; of CHF; systsyst murmurmurmur

►►HyperdynamicHyperdynamic LV contractionLV contraction
Small LV cavitySmall LV cavity
Mild concentric LVHMild concentric LVH
No subNo sub--aortic obstructionaortic obstruction

►►Calcified aortic valve (difficult to image Calcified aortic valve (difficult to image 
valve)valve)

►►Peak velocitiesPeak velocities


 
Aortic valve (CW): 4.8 Aortic valve (CW): 4.8 m/sm/s


 
LVOT (PW): 1.9 LVOT (PW): 1.9 m/sm/s



Question #1Question #1 
What is the Peak What is the Peak TransaorticTransaortic PG ?PG ?

Hint: 4.8Hint: 4.822 = 23= 23

1.1. 92 mmHg92 mmHg
2.2. 76 mmHg76 mmHg
3.3. 106 mmHg106 mmHg
4.4. CanCan’’t tellt tell



Answer #1Answer #1

1.1. 92 mmHg92 mmHg
2.2. 76 mmHg76 mmHg
3.3. 106 mmHg106 mmHg
4.4. CanCan’’t tellt tell

Correction for high proximal velocity (1.9 Correction for high proximal velocity (1.9 m/sm/s))

Bernoulli: Bernoulli: PG =PG = 4 * (V4 * (Vdistdist 
22 -- VVproxprox 

22))

PG = 4 * (23 PG = 4 * (23 -- 4) = 76  mmHg4) = 76  mmHg



Case #2Case #2 
78 man; CHF; systolic murmur78 man; CHF; systolic murmur

►►Severe LV systolic dysfunction (LVEF ~ Severe LV systolic dysfunction (LVEF ~ 
20%)20%)

►►Calcified aortic valveCalcified aortic valve
►►Aortic valveAortic valve


 
Peak PG: 41 mmHg; mean PG: 28 mmHgPeak PG: 41 mmHg; mean PG: 28 mmHg


 
VTI: 72 cm; peak velocity: 3.2VTI: 72 cm; peak velocity: 3.2

►►LVOTLVOT


 
Diameter: 2.2 cmDiameter: 2.2 cm


 
VTI: 25 cm; peak velocity: 1.1 VTI: 25 cm; peak velocity: 1.1 m/sm/s



Question #3Question #3 
AS Severity ?AS Severity ?

1.1. MildMild
2.2. ModerateModerate
3.3. Severe (lowSevere (low--gradient AS)gradient AS)
4.4. I need more time to calculateI need more time to calculate
5.5. Not enough data to answer the questionNot enough data to answer the question



Answer #3Answer #3

1.1. MildMild
2.2. ModerateModerate
3.3. Severe (lowSevere (low--gradient AS)gradient AS)
4.4. I need more time to calculateI need more time to calculate
5.5. Not enough data to answer the questionNot enough data to answer the question



Answer #3Answer #3

►►LowLow--gradient AS gradient AS –– suspected (LVEF suspected (LVEF ))
►►ButBut


 
Normal LV output Normal LV output 
►►LVOT VTI: 25 cmLVOT VTI: 25 cm, LVOT diameter: 2.2 cm, LVOT diameter: 2.2 cm


 
SV: 95 ml (CO = 5.7 L/min)SV: 95 ml (CO = 5.7 L/min)


 

VTI ratio (or peak VTI ratio (or peak velvel ratio) ~ 1:3ratio) ~ 1:3
►►VTI ratio: 25 / 72VTI ratio: 25 / 72
►►Peak Peak velvel ratio: 1.1 / 3.2ratio: 1.1 / 3.2


 

AVA = 1.3 cmAVA = 1.3 cm22



Case #3Case #3 
40 40 yoyo woman; MS; NYHA IIIwoman; MS; NYHA III

►►MVAMVA


 
PlanimetryPlanimetry MVA: 1.3 cm2MVA: 1.3 cm2


 
P tP t1/21/2 MVA: 1.3 cm2 (P t1/2: 170 ms)MVA: 1.3 cm2 (P t1/2: 170 ms)

►►MR: mildMR: mild
►►Mean PG: 12 mmHg (@ HR 70)Mean PG: 12 mmHg (@ HR 70)
►►SPAP: 50 mmHgSPAP: 50 mmHg

DiscrepancyDiscrepancy



Question #4Question #4 
Possible causes of discrepancyPossible causes of discrepancy

All of the possibilities All of the possibilities EXCEPTEXCEPT

1.1. Significant subSignificant sub--valvularvalvular diseasedisease
2.2. Severe MRSevere MR
3.3. Heart rateHeart rate
4.4. LA compliance LA compliance 
5.5. LV compliance LV compliance 



Answer #4Answer #4
All of the possibilities All of the possibilities EXCEPTEXCEPT

1.1. Significant subSignificant sub--valvularvalvular diseasedisease


 
PlanimetryPlanimetry overestimates physiologic MVAoverestimates physiologic MVA

2.2. More severe MRMore severe MR


 
MV PG MV PG 

 


 
severe combined MV diseasesevere combined MV disease

3.3. Heart rateHeart rate


 
HR HR 

 


 
MV PG / symptoms MV PG / symptoms 

 
for given MVAfor given MVA

4.4. LA compliance LA compliance 
5.5. LV compliance LV compliance 


 

MVA MVA 
 

(P t1/2 (P t1/2 ))



Case #5Case #5 
60 woman; 60 woman; carcinoidcarcinoid heart diseaseheart disease

►►Severe TR (severe leaflet Severe TR (severe leaflet malcoaptationmalcoaptation))
►►RV systolic dysfunctionRV systolic dysfunction
►►Peak TR PG: 20 mmHgPeak TR PG: 20 mmHg
►►Estimated RA pressure: 25 mmHgEstimated RA pressure: 25 mmHg



Question #5Question #5 
PA systolic pressure ?PA systolic pressure ?

1.1. 45 mmHg45 mmHg
2.2. CanCan’’t calculate t calculate –– TR TR malcoaptationmalcoaptation may may 

cause overestimation of peak TR PGcause overestimation of peak TR PG
3.3. CanCan’’t calculate t calculate –– associated pulmonary associated pulmonary 

valve disease likelyvalve disease likely
4.4. CanCan’’t calculate t calculate –– calculation invalid due to calculation invalid due to 

RV dysfunctionRV dysfunction



Answer #5Answer #5 
PA systolic pressure ?PA systolic pressure ?

1.1. 45 mmHg45 mmHg
2.2. CanCan’’t calculate t calculate –– TR TR malcoaptationmalcoaptation may may 

cause overestimation of peak TR PG cause overestimation of peak TR PG 
3.3. CanCan’’t calculate t calculate –– associated associated 

pulmonary valve disease likelypulmonary valve disease likely
4.4. CanCan’’t calculate t calculate –– calculation invalid due to calculation invalid due to 

RV dysfunctionRV dysfunction



Good Luck with the test Good Luck with the test 
……but just in case it doesnbut just in case it doesn’’t go so well, t go so well, 

the next slide is not an option !the next slide is not an option !





Acknowledgment: Dr. Acknowledgment: Dr. YoramYoram AgmonAgmon
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